Seeds of Joy Village Enrichment Programs at Wilderness Park

SEEDS OF JOY VILLAGE

WALDORF PRESCHOOL/KINDERGARTEN

AGES: 3-5 YEARS

Seeds of Joy Village is a four-day, mixed-age, Waldorf-inspired Preschool/Kindergarten program for children 3 to 5 years of age. In a warm, loving and home-like environment, children learn through creative play with natural, open-ended materials. Play is a child’s work. SOJV is a non-profit, parent participation program where parents play an integral role in the school. From working in the classroom to assisting with festivals, parents are actively involved in helping the lead teacher bring life to the school. Parents who are interested in having their child join the SOJV Preschool/Kindergarten program are highly encouraged to attend at least one 7-week Parent Toddler Program session to ensure priority when joining our SOJV Preschool and are encouraged to attend one of our Monthly Open Houses (check online for dates).

FEE: $810/4 WEEKS @ 4 DAYS PER WEEK

49242 M/Tu/W/Th 3/4-3/28 9:00 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
49530 M/Tu/W/Th 4/1-4/25 9:00 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
50199 M/Tu/W/Th 4/29-5/31 9:00 a.m.-1:15 p.m.
50200 M/Tu/W/Th 6/3-6/15 9:00 a.m.-1:15 p.m.

SEEDS OF JOY VILLAGE

PARENT-TODDLER PROGRAM

AGES: 20 MONTHS - 3 YEARS

Parent/Toddler classes are designed for very young children and their caregivers to become familiar with the daily rhythm of a Waldorf early childhood classroom. This is a great opportunity for both the caregivers and the children to get to know and learn to trust their teacher in a new environment. In the safety of the presence of their parents, children learn to become independent from their caregivers. A short nature walk is followed by circle time and a healthy fresh fruit snack. After snack, the children are encouraged to play. They learn to make social connections while being observed by their caregivers. Participation is highly encouraged and it is a prerequisite for joining the Seeds of Joy Village Preschool/Kindergarten program.

FEE: $260/7 WEEKS

50197 F 4/12-5/31 9:00-11:00 a.m.
50198 F 4/12-5/31 10:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.

Prior to registering and paying for the class online with the City, email JoliseSOJV@gmail.com to ensure space is available. Space is limited to ten children with their parents per class.

Once confirmed, make the payment to City of Redondo Beach, download an application from our website at www.SeedsOfJoyVillage.org, and send completed paperwork with receipt of payment to Ms. Jolise at JoliseSOJV@gmail.com and cc Mr. Martina at MartinaSOJV@gmail.com or you can call 310-844-7395. The receipt needs to be on file prior to the start of class.

Please review our handbook online to learn more about our philosophy and any vital information about our school.
**Child Development**

**PREPPY-K**
Instructor: Gina Frodge  
Ages: 3 and 4 (34 months and older)

This is a three hour class for 3 to 4 year olds. This class will incorporate preschool basic concepts such as making choices, sharing, and taking turns along with pre-kindergarten curriculum. The class will include beginning writing, letter and number recognition, scissor skills, science observation, arts and crafts, and story time. Playtime includes outside play at the adjacent park. Your child must be potty trained. Parents or parent helpers are required to help in the classroom on several occasions. Please provide a healthy snack or lunch for your child each day. Classes in the Morris Scout House at Perry Park Senior Center, 2308 Rockefeller Lane. No class 6/20.

**10 WEEKS/$551**  
50153 T/Th Apr 16 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**KINDERSTARTER**
Instructor: Gina Frodge  
Ages: 4 and 5 (44 mo and older)

This is a three hour class for 4 and 5 year olds. This class includes the kindergarten readiness standards and concepts your child will need to prepare for kindergarten such as writing skills, number and letter recognition, and scissor skills. The class will also include arts and crafts, story time, calendar activities, science observation & lots of social interaction. In addition, letter sounds and pre-reading skills are introduced. Play time includes outside play at the adjacent park. Parents or parent helpers are required to help in the classroom on several occasions. Please provide a healthy snack or lunch for your child each day. Classes in the Morris Scout House at Perry Park Senior Center, 2308 Rockefeller Lane. No class 4/22 & 5/27.

**10 WEEKS/$522**  
50072 M/W Apr 15 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  
**8 WEEKS/$232**  
50073 F Apr 26 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**PARENT AND ME FOR 2’S AND 3’S**
Instructor: Tonya West  
Ages: 23-36 months

Not quite ready for a drop-off program or just want some special time with your little one? Try this parent participation class and help your child develop his/her independence while meeting other young families. Weekly activities will include free choice activities, arts & crafts, painting, playdoh, music, dance and snacktime. Classes located at 1922 Artesia Blvd.

**9 WEEKS/$147**  
50097 W Apr 24 9:00-10:30 a.m.

**PRESCHOOL FUN**
Instructor: Tonya West  
Ages: 3-5 (35-60 months)

In these classes, your preschooler will enjoy a classroom setting while making new friends and being exposed to table time activities such as writing, scissor skills and arts & crafts. Our daily activities will include music, dance, easel painting, playdoh, books and puzzles. Sign up for one or more days each week. During the session each family is expected to volunteer on occasion in the classroom. Sign up to volunteer on the first day of classes. Please provide a healthy snack for your child each day. Child needs to be fully potty trained. Classes located at 1922 Artesia Blvd. No class 5/27.

**7 WEEKS/$205**  
50156 M Apr 29 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  
**9 WEEKS/$260**  
50154 Tu Apr 23 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.  
**9 WEEKS/$260**  
50155 Th Apr 25 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Please note:
For classes on this page, parents may not bring siblings (who are not enrolled in classes) with them on their volunteer days.
GROW HAPPY ARTIST CLUB
AGES: 7+
FEE: $160/4 WEEKS
Instructor: Connie Lee
Location: Wilderness Park room, 1102 Camino Real
Learn the Art of Sculpting with wool. Make your own needle felted toy animal: koala, monkey, fox or bear. This class is a wonderful introduction to needle felting. We provide you with all the necessary materials and tools and offer step-by-step instructions and direction to allow you to thoroughly enjoy the process of this fun and wonderful craft. You will be amazed with your finished masterpiece.

The Grow Happy Artist Club creates art year-round. Student artists who wish to show and exhibit their finished projects will have the opportunity to join the instructor, Connie Lee, in June 2019 for the Patchwork, Santa Ana, Art and Crafts Fair.

Wilderness Park Activities Center
50028  Th  Apr 18  3:00-4:30 p.m.

CLAY EXPLORATION
AGES: 5-12
FEE: $160/4 WEEKS
Instructor: Summer Studios staff
Location: Summer Studios, 2161 Lomita Blvd, Lomita
Learn the elements of shape, texture and form with clay modeling.
50261  Sa  Apr 20  12:00-1:30 p.m.

JEWELRY MAKING FOR FUN
AGES: 10+
FEE: $150/4 WEEKS
Instructor: Dulce
Location: Community Services Bldg, 1922 Artesia Blvd
Have you ever wanted to create your very own beautiful jewelry or make special handmade gifts? In this class, you will create 4-8 jewelry projects, including a ring, necklace, bracelet and a pair of earrings. You will learn basic techniques on beading, wire wrapping, weaving and using polymer clay. On the first day, we will discuss the tools/materials list. Option to purchase supplies. Class is limited to 10 students so register early.
50060  W  Apr 17  4:00-5:00 p.m.

TEENS DRAWING AND PAINTING
AGES: 12+
FEE: $160/4 WEEKS
Instructor: Summer Studios staff
Location: Summer Studios, 2161 Lomita Blvd, Lomita
Develop skills in various mediums by painting from still life, natural forms, interiors, the human figure and abstract exploration. Learn painting techniques of blending, textural under painting, glazing and transparency while working with watercolor, acrylic and oil.
50260  F  Apr 19  4:00-5:30 p.m.
SPRING THYME COOKING
WITH CrREATive Plate
AGES: 5-13
FEE: $145/5 WEEKS
Instructor: Nigel Napolion/Tanika Rountree
Location: Alta Vista Community Center Kitchen
Come join us for an exciting cooking experience! This class is bursting with hands-on activities and creativity with emphasis on healthy food. Your child will learn to cook while using hands-on cooking tools. Each week, your kids will bring home new recipes!

50022 M Apr 15-May 6 3:15-4:15 p.m.
50485 M May 13-Jun 17 3:15-4:15 p.m.

MUSIC CLASSES
AGES: NEWBORN-5
FEE: $150/10 WEEKS
Instructor: Kids Music N’ Motion staff
Location: Alta Vista Community Center
In Early Childhood Music Classes, children will be introduced to instruments, including those in an orchestra. Classes will cover creative movement, singing, listening and rhythm. Each week children and parents will learn new songs including: holiday, traditional, folk and multicultural.

50091 W Apr 17 11:00-11:45 a.m.

GROUP PIANO CLASSES
AGES: 4-6
FEE: $163/10 WEEKS
Instructor: Kids Music ’n Motion Staff
Location: Community Services Bldg, 1922 Artesia Blvd
These classes teach basic concepts of reading music to build a foundation. Classes are taught in a group setting with up to 8 students. Kids Music ’n Motion provides a keyboard to each student. $25 Material Fee

Beginning Students
50132 M Apr 15 4:15-5:00 p.m.
Returning Students
50133 M Apr 15 5:00-5:45 p.m.
COMBO DANCE - BALLET TAP
AGES: WALKING TO 6
FEE: $125/6 WEEKS
Instructor: Dance 1 Staff
Location: Dance 1 Studio, 2228 Artesia Blvd

Combo 3/4 - classes are 30 min Ballet and 30 min of Tap. Your dancer will continue their journey with Ballet, Tap, and creative movement. Skipping, hopping, balancing, along with strengthening and stretching are all taught while they continue to learn to take turns and follow a line. They also learn the correct terminology for all the Ballet curriculum.

3-4 yrs
49973 W Apr 17 4:00-5:00 p.m.
49969 F Apr 19 10:00-11:00 a.m.

Combo 4/5 - Further instruction of Ballet and Tap. Dancers learn each art form through movement and fun choreography.

4-5 yrs
49974 M Apr 15 5:00-6:00 p.m.
49970 F Apr 19 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Combo 5/6 - Further study of Ballet, Tap, and Jazz is introduced. These dancers study each art form, making them well informed as to where they would like to continue.

5-6 yrs
49978 W Apr 17 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Triple Combo Class - for the child who wants to try an extra level of dance we add Jazz to our popular hour combo of Tap and Ballet. This class features 1/2 hour of Tap, Ballet and then the final half hour Jazz. This will introduce your child to all aspects of dance. Option available: attend for one hour, either 10-11 a.m. or 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. for the Ballet/Jazz combo at $125.

5-6 yrs, $175/6 weeks for 1.5 hour class
49971 T Apr 16 10:00-11:30 a.m.
5-6 yrs, $125/6 weeks for 1 hour class
49972 T Apr 16 10:00-11:30 a.m.

PARENT & ME BALLET
AGES: 2-4
FEE: $75/6 WEEKS
Instructor: Dance 1 Staff
Location: Dance 1 Studio, 2228 Artesia Blvd

This 30 minute class allows the young toddler to bring any adult with them to class where they will both explore movement, creative dance and learn to follow directions with their teacher and parent’s guidance.

49977 M Apr 15 10:00-10:30 a.m.

BALLET
AGES: 6+
FEE: $125/6 WEEKS
Instructor: Dance 1 Staff
Location: Dance 1 Studio, 2228 Artesia Blvd

Ballet 1 - This serves as the foundational building block to create a strong versatile dancer. Your dancer will keep a dance journal which they will bring to each class. This allows them to keep track of their progress.

49975 Tu Apr 16 3:30-4:30 p.m.
49976 W Apr 17 3:00-4:00 p.m.

At Dance 1, our focus is giving your dancer a powerful, classical ballet and classic jazz education, the strongest foundation where your dancer can build their technique. We supplement the classical technique with a well-rounded syllabus of multiple genres to assure that your dancer is getting an elite training to direct them on the road to success.
**Gymnastics**

**SUPERKIDS PARENT AND ME GYM**  
AGES: 18 MOS-3 YRS  
FEE: $130/10 WEEKS  
Instructor: SuperKids Staff directed by Teri Thompson  
Location: Alta Vista Community Center  
Rolls of all kinds, balance beam, bar stunts and coordination skills are a few things taught in this fun class. Learn how to safely assist your child with exercises to music and to navigate the colorful obstacle course, which includes swinging rings, stunt bar, wedge mats, roller mat, balance beam, spring board, and more. Fun games with hand held items such as balls, balloons, and parachute help develop eye-hand and eye-foot coordination. SuperKids Gymnastics develops confidence, coordination, and balance!  
50276  Th  Apr 18  9:30-10:20 a.m.

**SUPERKIDS DEVELOPMENTAL GYMNASTICS**  
AGES: 3-5  
FEE: $130/10 WEEKS  
Instructor: SuperKids Staff directed by Teri Thompson  
Location: Alta Vista Community Center  
Rolls of all kinds, balance beam, bar stunts, handstands, and cartwheels are just a few things taught in this safe, structured class. Swinging rings, wedge mats, spring board, bar, mini-trampoline, balance beam, and colorful mats are used in our obstacle course to teach beginner skills. Fun games with hand held items such as balls, balloons, and parachute help develop eye-hand and eye-foot coordination. SuperKids Gymnastics develops confidence, coordination, and balance. Siblings and parents may watch quietly from the sidelines or play in the park outside.  
50275  Th  Apr 18  10:30-11:20 a.m.

**Yoga**

**MOMMY, DADDY & ME YOGA**  
AGES: 2-5  
FEE: $65/6 WEEKS  
Instructor: Dulce  
Location: Aviation Dance Room  
Mommy, Daddy and Me is a great way for your child to explore the many benefits of yoga through play, stretch, story time and games while having fun. This class will encourage your child and teach self-esteem & body awareness through non competitive physical activity. Moms or dad will be able to join in with mat stretching and interactive play. This is a great experience for all. Please bring water, towel & yoga mat to class.  
50085  M  Apr 15  10:00-10:45 a.m.

**KIDS YOGA**  
AGES: 6-12  
FEE: $125/6 WEEKS  
Instructor: Dance1 Staff  
Location: Dance 1 Studio, 2228 Artesia Blvd  
Students will learn how to use Yoga as a tool to meet his or her personal everyday challenges, while using creativity, imagination, and having fun.  
49979  W  Apr 17  3:00-4:00 p.m.
INTRO TO HORSEMANSHIP
AGES: 7-18
FEE: $375/6 WEEKS
Instructor: Callie Bell
Location: Portugese Bend Riding Club, 40 Narcissa, RPV
This class is designed as an introduction to horses as well as hands on grooming, care and riding. Each student will receive a workbook and is taught the basic parts of the horse, necessary equipment and horse terminology-all included in the fee. Please wear heavy soled shoes or boots for safety purposes. Instructions for security gate access will be provided in registration confirmation receipt. Callie has been teaching over 20 years and has students competing at the World and National levels.
50048 F Apr 19 5:00-6:30 p.m.

HORSEMANSHIP 2
AGE: 8+
FEE: $375/6 WEEKS
Instructor: Callie Bell
Location: Portugese Bend Riding Club, 40 Narcissa Dr, RPV
Prerequisite: Introduction to Horsemanship.
This class is dedicated to saddle time and improving riding skills learned in our introductory class. Each week, students will spend time riding horses and expanding their horseback riding skills. Horses, helmets & tack provided as part of course fee. Please wear heavy soled shoes or boots for safety purposes. Instructions for security gate access will be provided in registration confirmation receipt. Callie has been teaching over 20 years and has students competing at the World and National levels.
50049 Sa Apr 20 4:00-5:00 p.m.

QUEST TAEKWONDO
AGES: 3-12
FEE: $60/4 WEEKS - 2x's PER WEEK - FREE UNIFORM
Instructor: Quest staff
Location: 800 Torrance Blvd, Ste. 104
Introduce your child to Taekwondo! Perfect for beginners and even the young ones. Uniform is included! Get in on this great price!

Taekwondo/Ages: 3-6
50379 M/W Apr 15 3:30-4:00 p.m.
50382 Tu/Th Apr 16 3:30-4:00 p.m.

Beginner/Ages: 6-12
50380 M/W Apr 15 4:45-5:30 p.m.
50381 Tu/Th Apr 16 4:00-4:45 p.m.

SAMURAI KARATE FOR KIDS
AGES: 3-9
FEE: $60/5 WEEKS
Instructor: Michi Yamato
Location: South End Health Club, 2800 Skypark Dr., Torrance
Learn a unique martial arts program using punches, kicks, blocks & basic gymnastics techniques. We also focus on discipline, respect, confidence and help control the mind & body control. We add fun to martial arts. Michi was a member of the original Power Ranger Stunt Coordinator team. Samurai uniform is $39. No class 2/16.

Ages: 3-5
50184 Tu Apr 16 5:30-6:25 p.m.
50187 Th Apr 18 4:30-5:25 p.m.
50188 F Apr 19 5:00-5:55 p.m.
50186 Sa Apr 20 9:15-10:10 a.m.

Ages: 6-9
50189 Tu Apr 16 6:30-7:25 p.m.
50185 Th Apr 18 6:30-7:25 p.m.
50190 Sa Apr 20 10:15-11:10 a.m.
Soccer

**BRIT WEST SOCCER CLASSES**

**AGES: 2-7**

**FEE: $139/8 WEEKS**

Instructor: Brit West Staff
Location: Anderson Park, meet near Basketball Courts

**Tiny Pros"Learn 2 Kick"/Ages 18 mos-2**

Classes indulge each child’s natural curiosity and playfulness while introducing them to the beautiful game of soccer. Activities are geared towards a toddler’s unique way of learning and include imagination games, bubbles, parachutes and lots of scoring goals.

49919 W Apr 24 9:15-10:00 a.m.
49918 Sa Apr 20 8:15-9:00 a.m.

**Tiny Pros/Ages 2-3.5**

Age appropriate soccer curriculum, focusing on kicking and shooting the ball, is taught through fun and playful games. As technique improves, sessions will include a small-sided game to put learned skills into game situations. We aim to instill our little team with a sense of confidence, coordination, friendship, and a love of soccer!

49913 W Apr 24 10:00-10:45 a.m.
49912 Sa Apr 20 9:00-9:45 a.m.

**Tiny Pros/Ages 3.5-5**

Age appropriate soccer curriculum, focusing on kicking and shooting the ball, is taught through fun and playful games. As technique improves, sessions will include a small-sided game to put learned skills into game situations. We aim to instill our little team with a sense of confidence, coordination, friendship, and a love of soccer!

49914 W Apr 24 11:00-11:45 a.m.
49921 W Apr 24 2:45-3:30 p.m.
49916 Sa Apr 20 10:00-10:45 a.m.

**Pros/Ages 7-12**

Coaching becomes more team oriented as the player’s skills progress. Team formations and strategies in attacking and defensive situations are introduced. Technique is coached in more realistic situations where thinking and decision-making are encouraged. Players continue to improve fitness, speed, strength and coordination through soccer related exercises.

49920 W Apr 24 4:15-5:00 p.m.

**BRITWEST SPRING BREAK SOCCER CAMP**

**AGES: 5-14**

**FEE: $159-$259/1 WEEK**

Instructor: Brit West Staff
Location: Alta Vista - Julia Field

Brit West is dedicated to providing quality soccer instruction while promoting sportsmanship and fun. Camp activities have been designed to develop a player’s skill and technique. Brit West’s program includes many different aspects of the game including ball familiarity, passing, and shooting.

**Half Day - Ages 5-14 - $159**

49922 M-F Apr 8-12 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

**Full Day - Ages 6-14 - $259**

49923 M-F Apr 8-12 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Beach Volleyball

Instructor, Ali Wood Lamberson, is a former AVP and FIVB professional beach volleyball player. She is an NCAA National Championship coach and USA National Team coach. She was born and raised in the South Bay and looks forward to sharing her extensive knowledge and expertise with the youth in our community.

YOUTH BEACH VOLLEYBALL
AGES: 6-8
FEE: $160/8 WEEKS
Instructor: Ali Wood Lamberson
Location: Knob Hill beach, volleyball court
Have fun learning the country's fastest growing sport! Classes emphasize motor learning, skill-building and fun drills using age-appropriate equipment. Learn the basics of the game from one of the most accomplished beach volleyball coaches in the U.S. No experience necessary. No class 5/28.

50508 Tu Apr 16 3:15-4:00 p.m.

YOUTH BEACH VOLLEYBALL
AGES: 9-12
FEE: $175/8 WEEKS
Instructor: Ali Wood Lamberson
Location: Knob Hill beach, volleyball court
Have fun learning the country's fastest growing sport! Classes emphasize skill-building, rules of play and fun drills using age-appropriate equipment. For those interested, this is the perfect class to prepare for playing in summer tournaments. Learn and get tips and insights of the game from one of the most accomplished beach volleyball coaches in the U.S. No experience necessary. No class 5/28.

50509 Tu Apr 16 4:00-5:00 p.m.

Sports - Super Tots

Saturday Classes

MULTI-SPORT
AGES: 2-5
FEE: $176/8 WEEKS
Instructor: Super Tots staff
Location: Perry Park field
We use age-appropriate fun games to engage kids in a variety of sports. One of the following sports is played each week: soccer, football, baseball/softball and basketball, depending on the playing surface available.

Age 2
50270 Sa Apr 28 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Age 3
50271 Sa Apr 28 11:00-11:45 a.m.
Age 4-5
50272 Sa Apr 28 12:00-12:45 p.m.

Sunday Classes

HOOPSTER TOTS
AGES: 2-5
FEE: $176/8 WEEKS
Instructor: Super Tots staff
Location: Perry Park field
Learning basketball has never been more fun! These classes focus on dribbling, shot technique, passing and team work. Adjustable hoops and appropriately sized basketballs are used to always provide just the right amount of challenge.

Age 2
50264 Su Apr 28 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Age 3
50265 Su Apr 28 11:00-11:45 a.m.
Hoopster Skills, Age 4-5
50266 Su Apr 28 12:00-12:45 p.m.
Sports - B.E.S.T. (Beginners Edge Sports Training)

4-SPORT MULTI
AGES: 5-11
FEE: $95/7 WEEKS
Instructor: B.E.S.T. coaches
Location: Franklin Park
Program covers a combo of 5 fantastic sports: Soccer, Baseball/Softball, Basketball and Track & Field. Your player will learn how to: kick and control a soccer ball; hit, catch, throw and run the bases; shoot and dribble a basketball; run, jump, and build strength and endurance. Bring an age-appropriate soccer ball for the first week. Additional equipment may be needed in later sessions. Please inquire with coach. No class 5/25 & 5/26.

Age 2-4
49897 Sa Apr 27 9:00-9:45 a.m.
49894 Su Apr 28 9:00-9:45 a.m.

Age 5-7
49882 Sa Apr 27 10:00-10:45 a.m.
49895 Su Apr 28 10:00-10:45 a.m.

Age 8-10
49883 Sa Apr 27 11:00-11:45 a.m.
49896 Su Apr 28 1:00-1:45 p.m.

TRACK AND FIELD
AGES: 5-10
FEE: $95/7 WEEKS
Instructor: B.E.S.T. coaches
Location: Franklin Park
This class will teach terminology, good sportsmanship, running, sprinting, relays, long jump, hurdles, discus, long distance, agility courses, obstacle courses, and more. High energy children welcome! No class 5/26.

Age 5-7
49892 Su Apr 28 11:00-11:45 a.m.

Age 7-10
49893 Su Apr 28 12:00-12:45 p.m.

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
AGES: 2-10
FEE: $95/7 WEEKS
Instructor: B.E.S.T. coaches
Location: Franklin Park
Your player will learn the skills of baseball and softball in fielding, throwing, hitting, base recognition, sliding, when appropriate, and more. A glove is not mandatory for kids under 4. Please provide your own baseball hitting tee. No class 5/25.

Age 2-3
49889 Sa Apr 27 9:00-9:45 a.m.

Age 4-6
49890 Sa Apr 27 10:00-10:45 a.m.

Age 7-10
49891 Sa Apr 27 11:00-11:45 a.m.

BASKETBALL
AGES: 3-10
FEE: $95/7 WEEKS
Instructor: B.E.S.T. coaches
Location: Franklin Park
Your player will learn the skills and drills that will introduce and advance his/her ability in ball handling, dribbling, defense, jumping, passing, shooting and the triple threat position. This is an extremely active, endurance-based class. Please bring your child's favorite basketball with their name on it. No class 5/26.

Age 3-6
49887 Su Apr 28 11:00-11:45 a.m.

Age 7-10
49888 Su Apr 28 1:00-1:45 p.m.

SOCCER
AGES: 16 MOS-10 YRS
FEE: $95/7 WEEKS
Instructor: B.E.S.T. coaches
Location: Franklin Park
Your player will learn soccer skills in: dribbling, kicking, throwing, goalie skills, scrimming, when appropriate, and more. Please bring an age-appropriate soccer ball with your child’s name on it and a water bottle. No class 5/26.

Age 16 mos-2 yrs
49884 Su Apr 28 10:00-10:45 a.m.

Age 3-6
49885 Su Apr 28 9:00-9:45 a.m.

Age 7-10
49886 Su Apr 28 12:00-12:45 p.m.

Our goal and focus is to maintain an energetic and highly active program that will teach, encourage and advance your young players regardless of their skill level. NO ADDITIONAL FEES EVER!
### Sports - Sportball

#### Parent/Child Interactive

**Refine, rehearse, repeat.** Multi-Sport classes are the heart of Sportball programming. Coaches focus on the basic skills common to all sports, like balance, coordination, stamina and timing in a fun, supportive, non-competitive setting that emphasizes teamwork. Each class focuses on one of eight different popular sports: hockey, soccer, football, baseball, basketball, volleyball, golf and tennis. No class 4/21.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toddlers Multi-Sport</td>
<td>16 mos-2 yrs</td>
<td>$140/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Zefora</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>9:00-9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Child Multi-Sport</td>
<td>2-3.5 yrs</td>
<td>$150/7 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Chuck</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>9:00-9:50 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toddler Multi-Sport</td>
<td>2-3 yrs</td>
<td>$150/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Zefora</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>3:45-4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Multi-Sport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Sport</td>
<td>16 mos-2 yrs</td>
<td>$130/7 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Chuck</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 13</td>
<td>10:00-10:50 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Sport</td>
<td>3-4 yrs</td>
<td>$140/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Zefora</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 14</td>
<td>10:00-10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Sport</td>
<td>3-5 yrs</td>
<td>$150/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Zefora</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>4:30-5:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Sport</td>
<td>2.5-4 yrs</td>
<td>$150/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Richie</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>3:45-4:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-Sport</td>
<td>4-7 yrs</td>
<td>$150/8 weeks</td>
<td>Coach Richie</td>
<td>Alta Vista - Julia Field</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>4:30-5:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*City of Redondo Beach | 310-318-0610 | www.redondo.org*
SPORTBALL SOCCER
AGES: 3-5.5 YRS
FEE: $140/8 WEEKS
Instructor: Coach Zefora
Location: Alta Vista - Julia Field
50248 Su Apr 14 11:00-11:45 a.m.

SPORTBALL SOCCER
AGES: 4-7 YRS
FEE: $135/7 WEEKS
Instructor: Coach Richie
Location: Alta Vista - Julia Field
50518 Sa Apr 13 1:00-1:45 p.m.

Sports - Sportball (cont.)

**Sportball Soccer**

This class will introduce fundamental concepts of gameplay and teach the basic skills required to “bend it like Beckham” in a supportive, non-competitive environment. Coaches zero in on skills like throw-ins, dribbling, trapping and passing in a fun, exciting, skill-focused games. Parents are required to remain on the field for child’s safety. No class 4/21.

**TEEN CENTER 2019 ACTIVITIES**

**SCHOOL SCHEDULE**
We are open M-F from 3-8 p.m. when school is in session.

**ACTIVITIES**

**APRIL**
Magic Mountain Trip--Monday, April 8, 2019. Trip departs at 9 a.m. from the Teen Center and arrives at 7:00 p.m. at the Teen Center. The cost is $40 pp. Lunch will be provided.

SPRING BREAK - TEEN CENTER CLOSED FROM APRIL 8 - APRIL 12, 2019

**MAY**
Tuesdays & Thursdays--Old school video game challenges. Games include HALO, Mario Kart, Super Smash Brothers and other selections. Winners will receive tickets and/or gift cards.
Mother’s Day Craft--Date to be announced.

**JUNE**
Fitness challenges for all--Dates TBD. Test your athleticism as you compete with your friends for various prizes.
End of School Year Pizza Party--Pizza, soda, water balloons and whipped cream!
FUN, FUN, FUN

**TEEN CENTER RENTALS**

Host a birthday party at this unique venue! The Teen Center is available for party rentals on Saturdays and Sundays from Noon to 8:00 p.m.

For more information about Teen Center activities and rentals please call 310-318-0610, ext. 4563.
The Redondo Beach Teen Center is located in Perry Park, 2301 Grant Avenue.

Attention Redondo Beach Teens! Become a leader in your community by joining the Redondo Beach Youth Commission. Details and application are on pages 90 & 91.